Watermark – Asbury Park, New Jersey

**Student Life Winners**

**General Gold Stars**
Risheem Whitten (*Senior Police Officer – Brookdale Police Department*)
Suniitha Rauindra (*Respiratory Therapy Club*)
Yesenia Madas (*Student Development Specialist – Center for Advisement & Counseling*)
Mona Pollard (*Advisor – Think Design Society*)
Jonathan Moschberger (*Advisor – History & Political Science Club, Conquer Cancer Club*)

**Best Advisor**
Linda Wang (*Asia Society*)

**Most Active Club Members**
Zhedon Zhu (*Asia Society*)

**Best Club President**
Chris “Ig-E” Jenkins (*Television & Film Club*)

**Best Club on Campus**
Educational Opportunity Fund Student Alliance (*EOFSA*)

**Best New Club**
Conquer Cancer Club

**Program of the Year**
Chinese New Year – *Asia Society*

---

**Athletic Winners**

**Men’s Soccer** – Alan Hrvartin
**Women’s Soccer** – Haley Unger
**Cross Country** – Ali Fakharzadeh
**Women’s Tennis** – Farrah Smoke
**Women’s Basketball** – Steph Carlone
**Men’s Basketball** – Lance Walker
**Cheerleading** – Nicolette Balirona
**Baseball** – Brandon Coluccio
**Softball** – Chelsea Alston

**Women's Lacrosse** – Ariana Vicari
**Men’s Lacrosse** – Anthony DeRosa
**Men’s Tennis** – Francisco Araneo
**Golf** – Ricky Morgan

“Sixth Man” Award – Nil Onder
**Outstanding Service Award** – Mike Ready